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DID YOU KNOW?
Choice Partners has become a recent 
Cooperative Partner Member of 
the NCPP Association –a preferred 
organization providing access for 
expertise and information on all areas 
related to governmental procurement 
and purchasing cooperatives. This 
organization elevates the discussion, 
advocacy and educational content 
on cooperative procurement. 
Partners work collaboratively to 
bring all pieces of procurement 
together – cooperatives, strategic 
suppliers, affiliated organizations and 
public procurement professionals. 
Its goal is to produce meaningful 
educational tools to support public 
procurement agencies and become 
the “go to” resource for cooperative 
procurement.

Choice Partners’ goal as a NCPP 
partner is to provide its members and 
vendors with cutting-edge industry 
standards.



More than 32 school districts in Texas plus several out-of-state members of Choice Partners Co-op count on Trident Beverage 
to supply students with smart snack compliant beverages on a daily basis. Once a district, college or university contracts to 
use Trident’s products, they remain long-term, satisfied customers.
  Trident Beverage has been a Choice Partners awarded vendor for more than six years, expanding out 

to other states and all interested new members. The company began in 2004 in North Carolina as a 
small family-owned business when they created a 100-percent juice concentrate to be a smart snack 
compliant juice that met new federal regulations. Trident leads the market in change to help fight 
obesity with no sugar added. Sweeteners used equal the value of fruit, such as pineapples, grapes or 
apples.

State and national dietetic concerns have created a need for “clean” labels. Trident has a leading 
edge on clean labels with options that include premium items with no artificial colors, flavors or 
preservatives. 

Trident offers frozen and chilled beverages, iced tea and premium cold brew coffee. After-school programs can take advantage 
of pre-packaged, 6-ounce juice pouches and 4-ounce smoothie cups, both 100-percent juice. For K-12 school districts, all 
juices can be a menu item or served a la carte. From juice to slush usually takes 1 to 1.5 hours and is not labor intensive. 
 
The dispensing machines are provided at no charge in exchange for regular monthly purchases of Trident products. Storage 
and mixing containers are available at a nominal cost. This has been an easy 
decision-maker for most customers. A cost of product vs. sales ratio generally 
produces a 66-percent return on investment per cup. One high school in Harris 
County, purchases 60 cases per month. This can equal a large growth for any child 
nutrition budget.   

The product can be in dry storage for up to 16 months and, if stored at 40° F, can 
be chilled for up to four weeks because it is juice only—no pulp. Galveston ISD, 
has partnered with Trident Beverage for more than seven years. Using the drink 
pouches for the district’s after-school program has helped minimize waste since no 
refrigeration is needed and any unused packages can be stored for future use.
“Trident offers wonderful products that meet criteria and student popularity with 
excellent customer service,” said Jennifer Douglas, the district’s director of child 
nutrition.

The favorite slushy flavors are blue raspberry and strawberry. Trident will introduce 
the following new premium flavors for next school year: mandarin orange, fruit punch, peach mango, strawberry, pink 
lemonade and cherry limeade.

Charles Peoples, territory manager for Trident, likes to say, “You can hang your hat on our service. We give you our word, then 
we do our word.”

This motto is echoed by Donna Pittenger, executive director of nutrition and food service with Katy ISD, who said they 
appreciate what Trident does for the district. “They roll out new products and their staff is right there to help with training or 
repairs,” she said. “They will also deliv extra products when needed.”

Demand for this tasty, slushy drink is so high that many schools host multiple dispensing machines. Michelle Keener, director 
of child nutrition service for Deer Park ISD, said the high-volume request for the beverage is “flat out the door.” The district 
has two sets of slushy machines at one elementary and has used the coffee and smoothie machines at the high school for two 
years.

Trident Beverage has warehouses across the nation to serve any interested governmental entity, directly or by a distributor, 
via Choice Partners contract #16/025TJ-02. For more information, contact Trident through Charles Peoples at 832-451-5794 or 
charlespeoples@juicealive.net.
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Food Contract News
Update on Buy American per TDA:

“All NSLP and SBP operators are required to follow the Buy American provisions. If a CE 
purchases non-domestic food products, the CE must document its efforts to ensure that 
the non-domestic product is an allowable cost. USDA requires that the CE make this 
determination for each purchase of non-domestic food products.
 TDA provides the Buy American Checklist for Non-Domestic Food Product Purchases to assist 
CEs in determining if the non-domestic food product is an allowable cost. The completed 
checklist and documentation supporting the checklist must be retained to demonstrate the 
CE considered the correct issues when making the determination.
 USDA regulations assign responsibility for determining the allowability of purchasing non-
domestic food products directly to the CE. The CE cannot delegate this responsibility to a 
cooperative, processor, distributor, contractor, or any other person or entity.”  –Source: USDA 
website

Choice Partners’ Food Contracts have had a Buy American provision in place, and our 
vendors are required to submit documentation to support exceptions for those foods that 
are categorized as non-domestic. Also, due to the recent focus on further justifications to the 
Buy American provision, Choice Partners is working with our vendors to provide additional 
documentation permitting non-domestic purchases.

Welcome New March Members
HCDE Interlocal Agreements with new members:  City of Carrollton, Carrollton, Texas; Chil-
dress County, Childress, Texas; Cleveland Metroparks, Cleveland, Ohio; Intrinsic Foundation, 
Addison, Texas; Robstown ISD, Robstown, Texas; South Texas Water Authority, Kingsville, 
Texas; West ISD, West, Texas, and Workforce Solutions of Central Texas, Belton, Texas.

HCDE Out-of-State new members: Boston Water and Sewer Commission, Boston, Mass.; 
Bryon Bergen Central School, Bergen, N.Y.; Greece Central School District, N. Greece, N.Y.; 
Griffin-Spalding County Schools, Griffin, Ga.; Highline College, Des Moines, Wash.; Ivy Tech 
Community College, Indianapolis, Ind.; City of Linden, Linden, Ala.; Montclair State Univer-
sity, Montclair, N.J.; Onslow County Public Schools, Jacksonville, N.C.; Orange County Public 
Schools, Orlando, Fla.; Ozarks Technical Community College, Springfield, Mo., and Ramsey 
County, Saint Paul, Minn.

MARCH CONTRACTS
HCDE Interlocal Agreements with new members:  City of Carrollton, Carrollton, Texas; 
Childress County, Childress, Texas; Cleveland Metroparks, Cleveland, Ohio; Intrinsic 
Foundation, Addison, Texas; Robstown ISD, Robstown, Texas; South Texas Water Authority, 
Kingsville, Texas; West ISD, West, Texas, and Workforce Solutions of Central Texas, Belton, 
Texas.

HCDE Out-of-State new members: Boston Water and Sewer Commission, Boston, Mass.; 
Bryon Bergen Central School, Bergen, N.Y.; Greece Central School District, N. Greece, N.Y.; 
Griffin-Spalding County Schools, Griffin, Ga.; Highline College, Des Moines, Wash.; Ivy Tech 
Community College, Indianapolis, Ind.; City of Linden, Linden, Ala.; Montclair State University, 
Montclair, N.J.; Onslow County Public Schools, Jacksonville, N.C.; Orange County Public 
Schools, Orlando, Fla.; Ozarks Technical Community College, Springfield, Mo., and Ramsey 

Musical Instruments and Related Items                                                   Due Date: April 30, 2019 

Food Equipment, Parts, Repair, Installation,                                           Due Date: April 12, 2019
Maintenance, Small Wares, & Related Items and Service

CURRENT RFPS

6005 Westview, Houston TX 77055
www.choicepartners.org

877-696-2122
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Choice Partners TAPPA Winner is Jeffery L. 
Benjamin with University of Houston

April 23 
North Texas CP Member Training, White Settlement, TX

April 24 
North Texas CP Member Training, Addison, TX

April 30 
TX Tech University Small Business Expo, Lubbock, TX

May 7 
Lone Star 2019 Conference, Sugar Land, TX

May 13-15 
North East & East Judges & Commissioners Conference, 
College Station, TX

May 20-22 
Region 1 Technology Conference, South Padre Island

June 12-13
Texas K-12 CTO Council, Georgetown, TX

June 12-14 
TxPPA, Corpus Christi, TX

UPCOMING EVENTS

GET
INVOLVED

HOST A
TRAINING

SUBMIT 
A REVIEW

Let your contact who are 
quality vendors know about 
these opportunities. They 
must register in our E-Bid 
System to do business with us. 

We love for our members to 
host a training. They are a 
great way to network and gain 
exposure. Let us know if you 
would like to host a training.  

Do you know a vendor who 
has provided exemplary 
service? Have a statement to 
make about Choice Partners 
service quality? Let us know. 
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